
LINCOLN TO MEET SALEM 
IN FINAL GAME FOR TITLE 

(Continued from page one.) 

lom team was Gill, who did som<‘ mighty 
flue work for bis team. Bryant and 
Burnett did the best work for the los- 
ers, but their playing was not to be com- 

pared with that of lost night. 
Today's Lineups 

The lineups for this morning's games: 
L/ineoln 133) fiilverton (111) 
tVright (21).F .... MoClary (8) 
Beck (4).F . Alorley 
Sanders.C ... Alatheny (4) 
Dubinsky.G Youel 
Cole (<»).<...G .. Harwood (4) 

O'Kane 
Iteferee, Shy Huntington; umpire. 

Dean II. Walker. 

Salem (39) Ashland (17) 
Staley (4).F .... Bryant 11) 
Gregg (5).F .... Cl.irey (t») 
Latham (20).C McMillan 

Young 
Gill (8).....G . Burnett 
Jones, Soeolosky 
Ashby (2).G Frazier 

Iteferee, Eddie Durno; umpire, Dean 
II. Walker. 

First Day's Play 
As a result of the first day’s play, 

Lincoln High, Portland; Solvorton, Sa- 
lem and Ashland entered the semi-finals 
this morning. In the drawing yesterday 
afternoon Lincoln drew Eugene, Silver- 
ton drew Astoria, Salem was matched 
with Marshfield, and Ashland was billed 
to tangle with Hood Iliver. Lincoln won 

over the local high school 23 to 10. Sil- 
verton heat Astoria. 20 to 17, Salem 
trimmed Marshfield 44 to 10. and the 
Ashland five swamped Hood iliver 49 
to 12. 

In the first game of the series t.he 
fast Portland aggregation trimmed Kn- 
geno in a fast. game. The winner of the 
Portland inters-cbolast-ic title did not gel, 
going during the first, few minutes of 
play, but after they became acquainted 
with the local gym they started to roll 
up the score. The first half ended with 
Ivinooln only three points in the lend, 
the score being 11 to 8. The Eugene 
team started off with a rush and had 
the idea that they would be able to snow 

the Portland team under. The winners 
played a cool, hard game and soon showed 
the TJugene team that they had some job 
on their hands. 

Dowoy's Men Great Machine 
Coach "Admiral" Dewey, of the Ivin- 

coln squad, lmd his team working like 
a machine in the second period and they 
kept the Eugene team from scoring a 

field Lisket, due to Uie great guarding 
of Oole and Dubinsky. Throughout the 
contest the Portland team played a nice, 
dean, clever game, and deserved to win. 
Wright, forward, and Dubinsky, guard, 
put up the best, exhibition! for the vis- 
itors from Portland, although Cole 
played a clever game at guard. Hill 
gave the best exhibition for the Eugene 
team. 

The second afternoon game resulted 
in a win for Kilverton over Astoria by 
the count of 2') to 17- This game was 

f ist and furious from start to finish and 
while licit team played exceptional 
basketball the contestants were evenly 
matched. At the end of the first pe- 
riod Astoria was in the lead 9 to 8, and 
the lead changed hands several times 
during the contest. Astoria missed sev- 

eral ge«sl chances to score and Ilulburt 
\ists able to convert only 7 out of 14 
fouls. 

Sil vert on had considerable look dur- 
ing the afternoon Morley made o,.e 

beautiful shot from the center of the 
floor that brought the crowd to their 
feet. Harwood, forward, and Alatheny, 
center, played the best game for Silver- 
ton while Leo amd Hulburt get the hon- 
• ruble mention for Astoria. 

Linkups of Today 
Tlio lineupa <«f yesterday afternoon's 

games: 
JArvcoln (23) ICugene (10) 
Wright (15).r. Moores (2) 
Reck (2).P .... Johnson (2) 

Puckett 
Sanders (2).C .. Bessonette (2) 

School it or 

Dubinsky (2).O .. ltd! (4) 
Davidson 

Hole (2).O Bryson 
Referee, Rill Tiny ward; umpire, Shy 

I Jhmtintrton. 
Silvcrtou (20) Astoria (IT) 
Morley(-l).P TrfO (S) 

flarwooJ (10).P .... Tennant (2) 
ifatheiyy (4).O_ llulhurt (7) 
i'ouel.. -.(1 Harrison 
1 fedury (2) 
TKine.(1 ...... Anderson 

Referee, Shy Fiuntingtou; umpire !»eau 
1. Walker. 

(lames of Evening 
In the e'opinj games Ashland and Sa- 

cra were returned winners, eHn mating 
ihwwhfii-ld and Hood Hirer. Salem tuck 
Marshfield into camp 14 to 16, and Wi- 
tt ml drubbed llood lliier TO tv 12. Tbe 
second series of fames licked the pep 
lid jazr that marked the aftern,vin ixra- 

tcats, us it was soon obvious which team 

.vontd take the «r>nltwt. 
The Salem team came to lift* in tl 

list half of their contest with Marsh 
field, and, after it bad been held to a 

14 to 11 boot,, in the first period, slarttsl 
to rnrst the Ooos Bay aggregation. 
Marshfield \uia sijftply out classed by the 
Capital Pit) teem, although good work 

Baseball Starts with “Shy” at Helm 
I 

Four Letter Men to Form Nu- 
cleus; Material Promising; 

Medley to Star. 

The baseball# season has started un- 

der the direction of Charles ‘‘Shy’’ Hunt- 
ington, with four letter weu as the nu- 

eleus of the varsity team. With ‘“Shy” 
who is a famous Oregon baseball sty.-, 
at the helm,, Oregon will pull through 
the season with flying colors. Shy has 
had two years of varsity experience un- 

der flezdek, having won two baseball 
O's. Say’s position is behind the bat, 
awl he certainly a rattling good catch- 
er. Oregon could not have found a 

better successor for “King” Bezdek than 
this man who has won such a reputa- 
tion in battling for Oregon. 

The first call for baseball men was is- 
sued last week und pre-season practice 
will be held 'until the varsity looks very 

promising and Shy has a good chance to 

turn out a team that will be us big a 

surprise bo coast (athletic circles as the 
laiskctball five. “Dot” Medley is un- 

doubtedly one of the best outfielders in 
the Northwest conference. Dot has so 

many baseball letters that he lias stopped 
counting them, having won three letters 
under Bezdek. Medley is a (lemon with 
the stick and lias led the varsity bat- 

ting a ..‘{75 clip, mud should prove a very 
valuable man to Shy’s contingent. 

“Art” Riinquist, who is nnother of 
last season’s pas timers, will issiue forth 
in a suit, next week ready to battle for 
a place on the varsilv. Art is a letter 
man uti l a mighty good outfielder. Hil- 

ly” Morrison, wljo gambols around sec- 

ond base, has been out every night get- 
ting in shape for the coming season. 

Hilly iR to have strong competition in 
the pe ion of Lindsay Campbell, who 
intends to try for second base. Camp- 
bell is a clever player and has a. good 
chance “or a place on the varsity. 

"Herm” Lind will probably down all 

competition for the keystone position. 
Lind won, his letter hist year and is a 

miklity good first baseman, lie made 

quite a reputation for himself in the 
shipyard league in Portland last sum- 

mer. 11 ih work nt the hat should bolster 
his batting average considerably- “John- 

ny” Fine ran, one of last, year’s frosh 
warriors will be back to school in time 
to make a bid for the varsity shortstop 
position, h'inernn is a good mam and 
his chances are good to make good with 

Sh.v. Both “‘Johnny” Bracht und “John- 

ny” Houston, of the fresh team last 

year, will be out for the scramble for 
third base. Two more of last year’s 
buhl's, who by name are known as “-Scot- 

ty” St rah can and “Johnny” Curable, in- 

tend to try for the varsity outfield. 
"Hill" Steers, the fnmmus outfielder 

from The Dalles, will not return in time 
for baseball season this year. Hill was 

a wonder with the stick and his loss 
will be n. blow to Shy’s plans. 

The pitching staff of Shy’s outfit is 

wnts done by Chapman, center, a,mi Allen, 
forward, for the defeattsl five, 1 jiitilitim 

and (Jill pluyed the best basketball for 

the »Sn!em team and were tied on a num- 

ber of points scored with IS each. 
Ashland Plays Well 

Ashland started rig-lit after Hood Riv- 

en as soon as the referees whistle blew, 
a,ml by the time the first period was 

over hud the count 34 to ti in their fa- 

vor. Hood River showed signs of life 

in the last half and held the southern 

Oregon team a little better. '1 he Ash- 

land team is about the beat aggregation 
that -has shown here during the tourna- 

ment, but will he given tt great run for 

the money by either the L/iucoIn High 
team or the tSaleau crew- 

The Ashland team showed plainly that 

they knew basketball and used some very 

clever stuff. Bryant and Claroy, for- 

wards, and McMillan, center, played 
groat basketball, while Gussoway was 

the best bet of the Hood River team. 

'Plte trophies will be awarded after the 
final game tonight by E, O. Simmons, 
president of (he Eugene Chamber of 
Commerce, The all-star team is being 
picked by the members of the Oregon 
varsity team, champions of the Pacific 
roast conference The officials picked 
by Walker to handle the game are: Hay- 
ward, HunHifgton and lhirno, referee or 

umpire. Jaoobberger and TAnd, members 
of the varsity team, timekeepers. Brown 
and Fowler, scorers. 

The A. G. Spalding Co manufactur- 
ers of athlcric goods, sent Walker a bas- 

ketball yesterday to he used in the tour- 

ncunent and to be given to the winning 
team. 

lineup for tonight's games: 
Salem (4-0 Marshfield (HR 
Staley.V...E McGinnis 
Gregg (S).F . Allen (21 
Eatham (1S1.C .. Chapman (12) 
Gill (1 Si.G Gregg 
Ashby, Jones.G MeCarvury (£' 

Referee, Eddie Purno; umpire, Dean 
H Walk'!-. 

shbuid (410 f Hood River (12) 
It cant (2d). E .. Gassoway (12) 
C) ev (10'.K Penderfast (4) 
McMillan (10).C _ Stlavens (21 
Rnrnett, Long .G ..Yonder Abe (2) 
Frasier, Young.G .. Samuels 
Referee, Shy Huntington; umpire, Ed- 
die t'urno. 

“SHY” 

CHARLES HUNTINGTON. 
Baseball Coach. 

in neeed of on good reliable man, but 
it may bo that some oif the promising 
youngsters in school will show' enough 
class to hold do urn the position. “Hank” 
Foster js as good a pitcher us Oregon 
could wish for, but Hunk’s ubility in 
truck keeps him out of the game. “Cr- 
ly” Dagleish, who was a second string 
pitcher, has a very good opportunity in 
the pitching department this year. Fran- 
cis Jacobberger, who pitched for the 
fioah, will try for a place as a varsity 
pitcher. Shy will probably take it upon 
‘himself to develop) some of the primis- 
ing pitching material to complete the de- 
partment. 

When it comes to catchers, some dark 

horse will have a fine chance to make 
a reputation- Eddie Durno caajght for 
the frosh one year and intends to report 
on the varsity for the same position. 
There are several men who will prob- 
ably run Eddie competition, but as yet 
no shining lights have appeared. 

I>ean Walker, who is arranging the j 
baseball games, announces that the con- ! 
feernce schedule for this season will be j 

1 out soon but that in the meantime he j 
will schedule several tentative dates. ! 
Oregon will probably play several games 
with service and shipyard teams. The ! 
conference contests will probably include j 
contests with University of Washington, 
Washington State, University of Idaho, 
and probably several of the southern 
schools. The dates for these will not 
be out for the next few weeks, but in 
the meantime “Shy” intends to put the 
team through stiff work in preparation 
for the coming season. 

PROFESSOR GREGORY ON TRIP 

Professor C. A. Gregory, of the School 
of Education, will go to The Dalles and 
Pendleton for the extension trip next 

week. WWhile at Pendelton he will su- 

pervise the standard education tests in 

the schools of Umatilla county. 

i. C. ALMACK IN PORTLAND 

Jodhn C. Almack, director of the Uni- 
versity extension division, went to Port- 
land Friday in the interests of the Port- 
land branch of the University extension 
division. 

A. N. FRENCH GIVES LECTURE 

Albert N. French, assistant professor 
of education, will lecture Saturday after- 
noon at Springfield for the community 
institute on “Methods and Discipline.” 

MISS RHODES LECTURES ON ART 

Miss Helen X. Rhodes, instructor in 
i art, will lecture before Portland Teach- 
I ers Association on interior decoration, 
in Portland, Friday, March 21. % 

IMPERIAL 
CLEANERS 

C. L. Bartholomew. F. M. Porterfield. 

THE BEST TIKE MADE ' 

THE GOODRICH 
WE SELL ’EM. 

B. & M. TIRE AND VULCANIZING CO. 

ANY MAKE OF TIRE YOU WANT. 
Lacked by Eleven Years’ Experience. 

848 Olive Street. Eugene, Oregon. 

Phone—ONE—TWO—THREE. 

Satisfactory service—Sanitary conditions. 

West Eighth Street. Eugene. 

JIM SAYS: 

Wear Neolin Soles and Wingfoot neeis. 

Waterproof and Noiseless. 

JIM, THE SHOE DOCTOR. 
086 WILLAMETTE STREET. 

I 
I 

Announcement! 
Will move Victrola and Piano Store to 

FRIENDLY BUILDING 
Opposite Seth Laraway Jewelry Store. 

An increased line of Victrolas, Brunswicks, Pianos and 
Musical Merchandise makes this the headquarters for musi- 
cal tfoods. 

Lara way’s Music House 

Millinery and Blouse Shop 
Newest 

Novelties 
in 

Pattern Hats 
Fancy and Tailored 

Blouses 
Arriving Daily. 

M. B. GILMORE 
878 Will. St. 

After your Glee Club Concert tonight, 

think of the VARSITY; afterwards 

briftg your Guests in. Our 

drinks will please. 

V 

Look Here 
You can depend on us for service. Our 

phones are at your disposal so make your 
wants known and your purchases will be 
delivered free any place in the city. 

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS 
FOR SPRING HELPS: 

Palm Olive Soap ...10^ 
Colgate’s natural odor soaps, two for.25^ 
Putnam dry cleaner.25£ to 50^ 
Ekru curtain dye. 25^ 
Straw hat bleach .25^ 
Formaldehyde, pound .QOc 
Putnam, Aladdin and Diamond dyes, three for.25^ 

Fumigators, Sponges, Moth Balls. 

LINN DRUG CO 
The Service-Giving Drug Store. 

EUGENE, OREGON. 
Phone 217. 

i 


